MASTER ADMIN
Yeni Marine Group
841 SW Pine Tree LN
Palm City, FL, US
Office: 772-872-2232
Mobile: 866-771-6898
info@yenimarine.com

2013 Chris-Craft Catalina 29 Sun
Tender
Boat Type: Center Console

Address: Palm CIty, FL, US

Price: $128,900

OVERVIEW
This Chris Craft Sun Tender is as crisp as they get. She has been cared for with an open check book and with only
193 hours on her she will service you for many years to come. This beauty is loaded with options including Garmin
GPS, Fusion Stereo, VHF, Teak Trim and Sun Shade. We have detailed her interior and exterior. Serviced the
motors and refinished her bottom. She is a turn key purchase and won&#39;t last long. Call us today for you private
inspection.

TRADES ARE WELCOME AND GREAT RATES OFFERED

SPECIFICATIONS
Basic Information
Manufacturer:

Chris-Craft

Vessel Name:

Model:

Catalina 29 Sun Tender

Boat Type:

Center Console

Year:

2013

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

Category:

Power

Hull Type:

Condition:

Used

Hull Color:

Location:

Palm CIty, FL, US

Designer:

Available for sale in U.S. waters: Yes

Flag of Registry:

Dimensions & Weight
Length:

29 ft - 8.84 meter

Draft - max:

-

LOA:

-

Bridge Clearance:

9 ft 1 in - 2.77 meter

Beam:

10 ft 2 in - 3.1 meter

Dry Weight:

6612 ft - 2015.34 meter

Engine
Make:

Yamaha

Model:

Engine Type:

Outboard

Drive Type:

Engine(s):

2

Fuel Type:

Gas/Petrol

Hours:

193

Horsepower:

300 (Individual), 600
(combined)

Cruise Speed:

-

Max Speed:

-

Range:

-

Joystick Control:

No

Tank Capacities
Fuel Tank:

220 gallons - 1 tank(s) Holding Tank:

Fresh Water Tank:

31 gallons - 1 tank(s)

Accommodations
Total Cabins:

-

Crew Cabins:

1

Total Berths:

-

Crew Berths:

1

Total Sleeps:

1

Crew Sleeps:

1

Total Heads:

1

Crew Heads:

1

Captains Cabin: -

DESCRIPTIONS
Features

-

Standard features: Spacious cockpit and bow seating area
Self-bailing cockpit
Stainless steel thru-hull fittings
Storage area in helm seat module
Teak throughout boat
Flip-up seat reveals concealed TECMA head (Optional)
Refrigerator located underneath helm seat
Teak cockpit table with integrated storage location
Spacious bow sunpad area
3-year Chris-Care Protection Plan

Hull & Deck
Deep-V hull with flared bow
Integrated fiberglass structural liner
Six 8" pop-up stainless steel cleats
Foam filled hull and deck
Stainless steel thru-hull fittings
International navigation, recessed into front deck
Forward aft bilge pumps and high water emergency
Meets ABYC & USCG standards
316 stainless steel latches throughout
Teak swim platform accents
Teak fuel tank hatch accents
Teak forward anchor area
Teak deck coaming rails around perimeter
Heavy duty PVC rub rail with 316 stainless steel insert
Model designator on hull side
Stainless steel outboard engine mounting "Chris-Craft" logo plates

Cockpit
Self-bailing cockpit
Teak cockpit table
3-step swim ladder storage in aft seat
LED cockpit lighting
Eight stainless steel cup holders throughout
Custom teak port and starboard cup holders at aft seating
Fresh water fitting port side
Dry storage underneath bow seating
Hidden horn on side of console
Large U-shape aft seating
Storage with dry deck in aft seating area
2-person bench in front of console
Bench in front of console flips up to reveal convenient head area
Vacuum infused hatches
Removable coaming pads on both port and starboard
12" stainless steel grab rail at swim ladder location
Raw water washdown outlet port side
Bow SS cup holders (4) in teak accent

Helm
Stainless steel steering wheel with tilt helm
Freestanding green Solex glass windshield with stainless steel bottom frame
Powder coated aluminum electronics panel
Compass on console and auxiliary jack in glove box

Storage under helm seat
Built-in refrigerator underneath companion seat
12v outlet in switch panel and in glove box
Dash light dimmer
Kenwood AM/FM/CD stereo system
Dual fiberglass backed helm seats
Four cup holders at helm area
Teak storage area underneath dash contains battery switch and fire extinguisher
Sealed Carling rocker switches at the helm with resettable breakers located on breaker panel in head area
Optional Raymarine Electronics Package
MP3 auxiliary jack in glove box
Model designator on hull side
Technical
Lenco electric trim tabs with indicator lights on switch
Automatic bilge pumps
Battery trays with battery switches
Hydraulic steering
Fresh water system with 31-gallon capacity
Kenwood stereo system
Yamaha digital premium gauges - Command Link, Yamaha key switches and premium dual binnacle control

Console/Head
Porta Potti with dockside pumpout
Breaker panel
Upper storage with plexi-glass door
Toilet paper holder
Battery access panel
12v overhead light
Stainless steel pullout faucet/shower
Solid surface countertop
Options
Options/Accessories
Midnight Blue paint/Red stripe (Matching Captain Navy Canvas)
Outboard canvas cover with Chris-Craft logo (2)
TECMA head system with dockside pumpout
Garmin GPS
Sport Top (gunnel mount) with white powdercoat frame, indirect lighting, pull-out sun shade
Windlass with remote control and stainless steel anchor (line and all-chain options)
Teak cockpit floor (man made)

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.customContactInformation
Joe Yeni Jr
Direct 772 872 2232
joe@yenimarine.com
www.YeniMarine.com
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